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speeches than with his portrait

on the placards of a cigar manu

facturer, lie need not have apolo

gized for taking his; motto from a

cigar sign. Tlie quoted words

were uttered by Henry George in

Ilis last speech, only a few hours

before, he died; Introduced to his

audience as a friend of labor.

<ieorge declared that bis position

was not that of a friend of the la

boring class or of any other class.

And then he added the quoted

words: "I am for men."

The policy of the Anti-Imperial

ist League has come to be misun

derstood recently in consequence

of announcements of other

American bodies organized to set

tle the Philippine question. It is

no part of the policy of the

league, to bind itself or to give

any countenance to the policy of

the Administration in the Philip

pine Islands, so long as the Ad

ministration contemplates and

aims at securing an '•indefinite re

tention of the Islands,"—accord

ingto the official programme given

out by the Secretary of War. In

this attitude the Anti-Imperialist

League is differentiated from

every organization which has in

view the amelioration of existing

conditions, while trustfully con

fiding in the "hope" expressed by

President Roosevelt in his last

message to Congress that the Phil

ippine Islands may be in the fu

tare "in some such relation to the

United States as Cuba now

stands.*' As such organizations

must thus become identified with,

and apparent supporters of, the

Administration's actual policy,

which is calculated really to de

stroy the hope of any such rela

tion, the Anti-Imperialist League

still claims to preempt, as hereto

fore, the position which enables it

to give voice to the growing senti-

ment in favor of Philippine inde

jx-iidence.

A charitable young lady, visiting a

sick woman, inquired, with a view to

further relief, as to her family. She

asked : "Is your husband kind to you?"

"Oh. yes, miss," was the instant re

sponse, "he's kind—very kind. Indeed,

you might say he's more like a friend

than a husband."—Brooklyn Life.

SUBTLE INFLUENCE OF OFFICE.

.V few years ago I met Mr.

Urquhart, the present mayor of

Toronto. It was just after he had

first been elected to that office

We had a long talk and he ex

pressed himself as a believer in di

rect legislation.

The Toronto papers had told of

the activity of the Direct Legisla

tion League there, in getting sig

natures from the candidates for

Council and Mayor to pledges to

abide by the will of the majority,

and to submit all matters tbe\

could, which were properly peti

tioned for, even if the people could

not enact but only advise. The

Toronto papers had said that Mi.

Urquhart had signed one of these

pledges. My Toronto friends had

told me of it and rejoiced in Mr.

Urquhart's election. Many of them

had worked ardently for it. Ht

never denied making such a pledge

and in our talk it was assumed. A

Toronto gentleman says he has

such a written pledge in his pos

session. The evidence as to the

state of Mr. Urquhart's mind and

as to his niiiking such a pledge is

in my opinion, conclusive.

Mr. Urquhart has been in of

fice for several years, and has

made, I have every reason to be

lieve, an honest and efficient

mayor.

Recently a group of reformers

secured the submission to the |>eo-

ple of the question of the exemp

tion from taxation of $700 of all

improvements on land. The

Mayor opposed this, as he had a

right to do in common with all

other citizens of Toronto; but if

was carried by a majority of more

than two to one. Subsequently a

group of gentlemen called on the

Mayor and the following is the con

versation as reported in the Toron

to ( ilobe of February 7, 1!>05:

Mr. W. A. Douglass—We have called

upon you. Mr. Mayor, to enlist your

services in the support of the ?70u ex

emption.

The Mayor— I may as well tell you

at once I am utterly opposed to it, and

will do all in my power to prevent it

becoming law.

Mr. A. C. Thompson—Are you. the

mayor of Toronto, going to ctirryl out

the wishes of the 16.000 voters who voted

for this exemption?

The Mayor—When 1 took th<' oath of

office I swore to guard the interests of

t he city, not to accept the views of ma

jorities, however large. And 1 do not

believe this is in the best interests of

the city.

Mr. Thompson—Are we to understand

that you are using your position as.

mayor to oppose the will of the people

as expressed by a larger vote than you

yourself received, because Mr. Thoma%

Urquhart is personally opposed to it?

The Mayor—The people did not under

stand the question. I was opposed to the

by-law before the election, and the peo

ple knew it, and I take it the vote for

me is an indorsement of my views on the-

matter.

Mr. Farmer—Before the election you

stated to me that if the matter went

to the ratepayers and they carried It you

would do what you could to have it sent

to the legislature.

Mr. Thompson—Will you give the-

measure your support provided it shall

not become law unless a majority of the-

ratepayers approve?

The Mayor—No. I will not support it

in any form.

Mr. Thompson—Before your election

as mayor you signed a pledge that

upon the presentation to the Council ot'

a petition of 3,000 voters you would sub

mit any question to the people asked

for by them. You also signed a pledge-

that if a majority of the people voted

in favor of the measure you would use

your best efforts to make it law. Are

we to understand that the ante-election

pledges of Mr. Thomas Urquhart are not

considered by you binding on him after

election day?

The Mayor—Have you t tie pledge

here?

Mr. Farmer—No, but I have it at the-

office.

The Mayor—I never signed any such-

pledge; but if I did I woulJ break it.,

as t would any pledge, if after further

consideration I decided it was not inr

the best interests of the city.

The question here is not as to

the merits or demerits of (he $70lr

exemption; it is as to the change

of mind in Mayor Urquhart.

I have no doubt that Mayor

Urquhart is as pleasant and cour

teous a gentleman to meet social

ly as ever, that personally he is as

honest and incorruptible sis eveiv

and that in municipal business lit

is more efficient than ever because

of added experience. Put be

thinks he knows how to govern t In •

people better than theyknow wha;

is best for them, and he deliber

ately says he will break his writ

ten pledge and oppose the will of

the majority of (lie voters of To

ronto.

The question is not confused by

dishonesty or inefficiency, because

Mr. 1 ri]iiliart is concededly both

honest and efficient. But it is-

clear-cut and strongly made. Mr.


